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by the authority of the same, That Martin Updegraif, his
heirs and assigns,shall have the right at his or their ‘own
costs to make a good and convenientlanding on the north
side of the west branch of the river Susquehanna,on the
estateof the saidMartin Tjpdegraff,situateon thegreatroad
leading from the town of Dunnsburg,(which was laid out on
the land of the said Updegraff,)above the headof the great
Island, to JohnMeyer’s in the county of Lycoming; and the
owner or occupiershall keep the samein good order andre-
pair, fit for men,and horsesand carriagesto pass; andthe
said owner or occupiershall keep a good substantialboat
or boats,andcareful ferryrnen, who shall constantly as oc-
casion may require, attend for the purposeof transporting
travelers and others over the said river; and for services
renderedshall receive such price as is customarilypaid at
other ferries on said branch;andthe said ferry shall more-
over be subject to such ratesand regulations as the courts
of quartersessions‘of the countyof Lycoming, mayorder and
direct: Provided always, that nothing in this act contained
shall be construedso as to vest the said Martin Updegraff,
or his legal representativeswith a right to receive or dis-
chargeany travelers, carriagesor other loading on land be-
longingto anyotherperson,without theconsentof theowner.

Approved March26, 1808. Recordedth L. B. No. 11, p. 227.

CHAPTER MMCMLXIII.

AN ACT TO VEST IN, AND CONFIRM TO THE ELDERS, AND WARDENS
OF THE JOINT CONGREGATIONS OF LUTHERANS AND GERMAN RE-

• FORMEDCHURCH, IN BERN TOWNSHIP, IN THE COUNTY OF BERKS,
THE TITLE TO A TRACT OF LAND THEREIN MENTIONED.

Whereasit hasbeenrepresentedby the eldersandwardens
of thejoint congregationsof LutheransandGermanReformed
church,in Bern township, in the county of Berks, that the
saidjoint congregationshave beenfor upwardsof forty years
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pastin possessionof aboutsix acresof landin saidtownship,
whereonthey have erecteda churchand a schoolhouse,and
incloseda graveyard:That the petitioners on examination,
find that they haveno title to said land, andthey pray that
the samemaybe vestedin themandtheir successorsin trust,
to, andfor the useof theabovementionedjoint congregations:
Therefore,

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-

• sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the right andtitle to the
tract of six acresof land or thereabouts,now in the posses-
sion of the joint congregationof LutheransandGermanRe-
formedchurch, in Bern township, in the county of Berks, be,
andthe sameis herebyvestedin, andconfirmed to the elders
and wardensof the said joint congregationsand their suc-
cessorsin trust, to andfor the useof the said joint congre-
gations:Providedthat nothinghereincontainedshallbe con-
struedto impair the right or interest which any personmay
‘havein andto the saidtract of landatthe passingof this act.

ApprovedMarch26, 1808. RecordedIn L. B. No. 11, p. 228,

CHAPTER MMCMLXIV.

AN ACT SUPPLEMENTARY TO AN ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT TO OR-

GANIZE THE PROVISIONAL COUNTY OF VENANGO.” (1),

Whereasit has been representedto the legislature by a
~iumber of petitioners from the inhabitants of the town of
Franklin, andits vicinity, that much dissatisfactionhas been
excitedin the minds of the ownersof propertyin saidtown,
on accountof the uncentral situation in which it appears
likely the public buildingsmust be erected,andas it appears
that no poweris lodged with the commissionersto place the
public buildings in High street,which is sufficiently wide for
that purpose, which situation if chosen,would give public
satisfaction:Therefore,


